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ous. The long continued anxiety,
followed by the unexpected Bight of

the she loved, and that followed

hie death at the moment of her
gfwteat happiness, had beon more

tkan her seutle nature could stand.
spruce that ,.e

told

told

rain

: tants say she seemed to tninic tnat

WM

one
bv

she was on an island in tho middle of

the ocean, and that her husband was

being torn from her arras by savages

who inituided to murder him.
But death cast his soft mantle of

eternal aleep over tho poor weary form

at last, for ono evening, as the sun
ww sinking down through tho sky of
fire, that hung over tho mouth of the
great river, a t.f sunlight coming

j:thruugh tho old log-cab- a ray
which had been restiug on the poor
:wcary face and playing in tho hair of

gold, grc.v dim, and more dim, until
it had gone, aud tho night had come,
and to hur tho night of death!

The pretty oyes, blue as the blue
light of heaven, had lost their look of

weariness, and their look of sorrow

forever. There was no moro suffer-

ing, no more pain for her she was
dead .

The next morning the' body of

the young husband drifted upon the
beach.

Preparations were uiado for the
funeral. Two canoes wero placed side

done. Pic by side, boards be--

out

over

jj- -

cinlrillir

of

in

ship

ray

the community placed green bonghs.

Tho of the packot ship
made two pino coffins. Tho remains
of the young people were placed on

these, and thev by side
above tile platforms on tho canoes.

This was taken in tow by tho " life-

boat, and tho took canoes,

and the ship's company their boats,
aud this littlo company rowed slowly

dians in their canoe3 followed grimly

and silently tha rear.
Near a narrow "onre in

I!
fori

FfllT i

young wife had cons.Unti Goncoraly Main
find that

side

this

raau in the community read the burial

services, and tho unfortunato young

pair were lowered to their eternal

resting place.
Tho hull of the old Srtna Grcts

withstood ihe shock of the wind and

the weather for many years. It is

said that people sailing by the old

ship at midnight in their boats have

heard the cry ot me young j

girl, and on moonlight nights the sail-

ors have been seen pulling at the
ropos of the vessel. But theso mys-fnrTn-

rlsitfirs Hie to be seen no

more, for the noble essel h.ii at j

length given up the battle with time, j

A few years ago the last remnant of

iheSihiadi was carried away by

"OT'r Uirri

jofKcem

been

A Trunk Mystery,

Thu expressman cnrefully dejiosited
a new tnmk in the hall, Mr. .T. with a
knowing smile, remarked to nis surpris-
ed family: 'This is the mysterious

to unlock it, his wife and children drew
back, expecting wrong to
como forth, out tncir scare eswui- - w

certain end as lie puueu out a new
suit for his boy Jim. 2 nne colored
shirts, 1 tie and abundle of socks forj
(Jharley, a pair ot wnue uuuih.eu n

thebov-s.a- elegant suit for himself,
and then the truncover to Jane to
pack her things in. The wiioie mvstery
was this t he boucht all these goods for
S40 of M. D. Kant, tho Boss .Merchant
Tailor and Clother. lie will solve tne
same mystery for all who call on him.

Card of Thanks.
XTn .laairo in OYnnN HUT illOPre I

n.nnVo in tlm frionH who lv their!huuurw w w , .7,1great exertions saveu at. jiary uuaunai
from the names last juonuay, uuu es
pecially to tne meraoers ol aich
llook and Ladder Co. No. 1, of this city.
who so nobly came to our wnen
the danger was so great and did most
effective work.

SlSTEltS OF CnAlllTY.

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH
AXD JEFF.

Sis Dinner Bill of Tare
To-Da- y.

sour.
Oyster.
Fisn.

Baked Salmon.

I stock Mens Boys' Clothing ever
Baked Heart.'' ENTREES.

Lamb and Green Peas. VeaLPredan-gi- o.

Oyster Patties, Corn Beef and Cab-
bage.

VEGETABLES.
Green Corn, String Beans. Mashed

Potatoes.
PUDDING.
Ice Cream.

VIES.
"Mlnwv an it A Trf(nt.

Tea, Coffee, Wine or S. F. Beer.
23 cents.

Dinuer from 5 to 8.

At Carl Adler's
UTJ.lr'j Jinn Tlnv" PnnfPAs!onS Ot"

noci.rni Xnn otw! nil thR new non- -
ular books, kvery book of any note re
ceived as iasc as puouaiieu.

I Know Whereof I Speak.
"Rnr T havo used it extensively. T re
gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a
wTPPllpnt remedv for kidnev. lull"
and stomach disorders. ft invigo- -

t rates without intoxicating. J. i?ran- -

tween, funning a platiorm. On Una philo3 Journalt Chicago.

csirpentera

rested

inhabitants

turned

Meals,

Attention Knights A tor JLortso
4 Ko. 6, K. of P.

Vmi nra ImroliV rAflllPStpd to lllCCt at
vour CasUe Half at UiTO P. af,on tho
evening of July 4th.

order C. C.

PnntJnnlion. liver and kidney dis
eases are by Brown's Iron Bit-tor- s,

which tho blood, and
the whole system,

and silently around Point and J

up Young's river. A number of In- - j Go to "Jeffs" for your oysters, nights.

in

had

de

Gj-o- j

reuet

of

Handsome hats for 31 at
Sheriff O'NeU's Danicrupc siore.

river, .1 i:non n XitPTu for S1JJ0 at- u.mito
buueuth the shadow of tall fir trees Sheriff O'Xeifs bankrupt store.

for

nnd

By

dies

was found a little green spot, and full suits for $2.50 at Sheriff ES5g23gSfitS

i

The

Glorious

FOURTH

GRAND PARADE ! !

cKu constantly

Anlip's W Yontus' ClotMiaifllirasliii Goods.

Boys' Suits $2.50
Men's Suits 5.00

Linen Bosom Shirts 75
. Underwear

Cotton Socks
Shaker Socks

,
' ' ' "Wool Hats

lite

Ladies Lisle thread Gloves 10
Gloves trom 2d

Cotton

Fancy Millinery-- ,

O'Neil'g Baakript

the Streets,

despairing

something

ISAACS & Co.,

0. H." COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I XL
The Leading Dry Goi

123.1 House ofAstoria,

r just received large consignment o Lace Corona,, aud

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, invite an. njpw.

intending purchasers, confident for rarity Pfices

SUCK VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED AST08IA.

SiUss and Dress Goods,
Counters collection of. thermosare showing on our

elaborate Goods ever shown in City,

REMARKABLE PRICES. Z

All Silk Shadames, Drap D'Almas
All Silk Poulards, , Wool SupOis,

All Silk Ottomans, duw,.
Etc., Etc- -

We ave now showing th-- i Largest and Elegant jne.dLa- -

' and Wraps ever brought to this Uty.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans.
Lined and Trimmed Gnipure Lace and'GimpV,.':

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans, "

Handsomely Trimmed Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters;

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls
Sizes and .

CLOTHING AUD GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

iv., showing doubt, the largest, and most, corapleta

anCra foffig of Youths', and brought to Astoria

at PYTRT?rwr.r T OW PRICES.

most)

Smith's strengthens

ill, iJl.. Jimi"" - -

Largest Stock,
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
H. COOPER, -

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
Wliiu esis, i.wicu xiu.iii.-i9- . .iv, .

At the Very LowestJ?rice3 !

The Largest Assortment of Straw Hats, the leading

styles in Soft, and Flexible Hats.

kLo?it!andS. stock Clothing.incltfing in an Blut

cured The Tailoring department comprises the of imported
Cassimercs, Worsteds, etc.

B. A. McINTOSH,
The Xaoadisig

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER GENTS FURNISHER.

here a LTave was The oldest bankrupt store. a,mnn Rhinmenta from Astoria to

from
from

from
from 35

from 4
12 1-- 2

from 75
second

from
Silk cts.

Hose from 5

Corner- and

would
andtion
IN

We
and this

LOW

Cloaks

All Colors.

without

OF

Shirts,

Stiff

Full fine Prince Coats Black

euriches

trimmed

Bov's

from

noinb3hell

Centre
richest

Albert

largest Cloths,
Tweeds,

and

dug. O'Neill

M.

San Francisco,

juir.t, rininn :r.o. .T Williams
350 Thomes & Knowles 400, Warren 500,

W 523. 2125.

--The Albany Democrat gravely in- -

its readers that in Nevada and

California, the dust is so that
bells on the are necessary in

to prevent collisions. A man

that would believe that would Deneve

anything.
,r, ,w? middle-aijo-d men. suf

fering from nervous debility and kin
dred affections, as loss oi memory uu

inclose
stomps for VII of World's Dis- -

pensary uimo
Address World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, S". Y.

For Tittlnsr
Or go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -

.....n i,A u.inrti, xv intond to hold a crand parado In tha of goods. tlvt- ,innr tn W. Case.

Altbonau we hive no explosions, the All goods of the best and
wonilerfulrcdurtloiBta the nrlces of goods In every department m our store win mtj-u- h i

A full stock; new

up.
up.

" cts. up.
" cts. up.

cts. up.
" cts. up.
" All cts.

ots. up.
up.

cts. up.

a

have a
and
that Low

NO

a

AT

most

with

with

with

O.

All

stock

J Hume Total

forms
thick

teams
order

nhnnld three
part

Boot
Shoe,

make
goonsr

from

Neat
prices

arriving. Custom

Important Notice to Fishermen
ami Others.

alBPPI) tl.n P.lIflP HOUSE, will
give you the BEST town
for cash. Board by the week $5, in.ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

.

a

nf
in

Man Wlio Laughs
wimi Whv! Where! Atuanu-

ler's.

Tlic
nDi "R.ifl Tlov's Diarv." and3S

work.

get Orejoa.
the buttons that you shed.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, atJ. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oe-id-

hctel, Astoria

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou-

sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debjlity, liver complaint, oons, nu

tr ZZl Kiworks and miscellaneous explosions in Dress Goods, SSitS&S&xM
Goods, Domestics, Etc., at i&Son-- ijoston.

boat

Sheriff Store,
Consignees.

x Arnnn tn beautifv srrav hair ei
familv needs. Parker's Hair Bal

sam nover fails to satisfy.

Shlloh's Vitalizer is what you need
innctinxtinn l.nviC nf ATinp.titc DlZ--

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
ASTORIA, OREGON Price 10 and 75 cents per bold

Is

Finest Goods.

BMs! Blanks I

o

Drawback Entries,
Bills of Lading,
Manifests, Etc.

Xegal Blanks.
Mortgages, Warranty Detdi,

AT

The Astorian Office
Any blank or form not la stock wUl b

printed to order.

Bill Heads, Heads, Belpt Bok&
Fish Talleys, Cards. Tags, and. cmohhW
paper or all kinds printed to order at

The Astorian Job Office.

YOKES.
We hare for sale

MONROE'S Celebrated Ylte.
Which are acknowledged by all Logjewf to
be the BEST IN THE STATE.

-- WARRANTED NOT TO CHECK,

dwlm WILSON & FISHES, Astoria.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer la

ClKan and Tobacees, Smeter' Arttelw,
PJavlaz Cards. Cutlery, Sl-"-

tSbncry. Etc
Tlift largest and tlnost s!o"lc Xt M

and AllUKK (JUUDii lu taedty.
Particular attnntiou pattt to orac ire

Thko. UEACTKKB. Maaaxer.
vou'll your Wife to sew on ciienanius Street. Astoria.

bottle;

Lettef

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOET
MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND 'PKOPOSES TIS remain. -

"We will-tak- orders for lumber teem MB

to 500 M., at the null or delivered.
We also manufacture lata aad siuafteJ

Al quality.
Flooring a Specialty .

Addrasi allorders
WXSTPpETjmiiO. ,

4 r"


